Dear Parents/Guardians,

PRINCIPALS COLUMN

Welcome Back to Term 3
I trust that both students and staff have had a restful break and that they have had an opportunity to recharge their batteries for the term ahead. As I emphasised in this column at the start of last semester, it will be important for students to pace themselves and plan ahead in order to meet the work requirements for their courses this semester. Parents are advised to contact the College sooner rather than later when issues related to school work arise at home.

Semester 1 Student Reports
Semester 1 Student Reports were issued to students on the last day of Term 2. Uncollected reports are being distributed to students by their form teacher during their form/house assembly this week.

If you haven’t received your child’s report please contact the General Office to make arrangements for a copy to be delivered. I hope students and families take the time to reflect on the achievements of the semester and begin to set goals for the rest of the year.

There is no Parent/Teacher interview session planned until the end of Term 3. If parents wish to discuss the semester reports with a teacher or Year Level Leader, please contact the General Office to make an appointment.

Senior Library
At the end of last term the senior library was stripped of its old carpet and new carpet squares, the same as those used in A-Block and the staff and general office areas, were installed. I think you will agree with me that it has come up a treat (refer to the photos below) and should serve us well for many years to come.

A big thank you to Nicky and her team of staff and students who lent a hand to move the furniture and books out of the library before the carpet layers arrived. The library has been out of action this week while Nicky and Helen return books to the shelves but access should be as per normal next week.

New staff for Semester 2, 2016
Fran Heath has been promoted to the Acting Assistant Principal role while Sarah is on family leave and to back fill Fran’s classes we have hired a new Art teacher, Diana Baker. Diana started on Monday and I hope the school community makes her feel welcome when they get the chance.

Gerard Evans will continue to run the Art and library programs at the junior campus as well as run some programs with Matt Barlee’s class and help Amy Paton with literacy intervention.

In addition we have hired Dawn Carman to help Vanessa in the canteen.

Finally we welcome back Heather Baird this semester who will be taking a middle school textiles class and running the careers program and we also welcome back Karly McVean who is returning from family leave.

Modification to the Junior Campus School Crossing
The Towong Shire in partnership with Vic Roads is continuing their work at the Junior campus crossing. This will involve moving the school crossing further away from the corner, extending the island and widening the footpath.
School Levies and Charges
With the end of Term 2, half the year is gone. Hence it is important that outstanding school levies and charges are settled as soon as possible.

School levies and charges for the Essential Education Items are as follows;

- Prep to Year 2 - $120,
- Year 3 to Year 6 - $200
- Year 7 and 8 - $210,
- Year 9 and 10 - $210

The levies and charges are more than reasonable when compared to charges issued by other schools. Payment of school levies and charges is a significant component of meeting a child’s education. We ask parents to make arrangements, as soon as possible, for payment at the College Office.

Tony Valente (Principal)

Psychology after School for Year 12 with Ms Windridge 3.30-4.30pm Every Tuesday

Term 3, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALENDAR OF EVENTS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Week 2**  
Monday  
18th July  
Chemistry Excursion | Tues 19th | Wed 20th  
Art Excursion  
Hume Senior Girls Football Wangaratta  
Thurs 21st  
Hume Girls Football Yrs 7-12  
Fri 22nd  
School Social Junior  
5pm-6.30 Snr 7-10pm | Sat 23rd  
Sun 24th |
| **Week 3**  
Monday  
25th July | Tues 26th | Wed 27th  
Thurs 28th  
Latrobe University Genetics Workshop  
Fri 29th  
FIT2 DRIVE Year 11 Lightning Premiership Sports Yr 3—6  
CFA ADVANCE | Sat 30th  
Sun 31st |
| **Week 4**  
Monday  
1st August | Tues 2nd  
English Competition | Wed 3rd  
Thurs 4th  
Fri 5th  
Hume Boys Netball 7-12 | Sat 6th  
Sun 7th |
| **Week 5**  
Monday  
8th August | Tues 9th  
Wed 10th  
Hume Girls Netball Yr 7-12 | Thurs 11th  
Fri 12th | Sat 13th  
Sun 14th |

This year the Social theme is.... Throughout Time!

This theme will allow students to pick something from the past, present or even the future to dress up as! Come as a royal knight, clad in iron armour, or as a princess decorated in prestigious clothes! Bust out the 80s leg warmers, warm up the curlers and slap on a fluro sweatband! Dig up some old hessian bags, have a mud bath and come along as a late age peasant, or wrap yourself up in aluminium foil and silver face paint and dance as a robot from the future! The possibilities are literally endless, since there is no restriction on what you can and can’t come as.

Save the date for the 22nd of July, or the second Friday of Term 3. Tickets will be available in Term 3 from the office. The Junior Social will take place from 5pm to 6:30pm and the Senior will take place from 7pm to 10pm. As it will be freezing, students attending the Senior Social should get there at 7pm, as that is when the doors will open. Students that arrive at 6:30 will be waiting in the cold until the doors open.

Senior tickets will cost $10 at the office, or $20 at the door, while the Junior tickets will cost $5 at the office or $10 at the door. We encourage everyone to come along and have an awesome night.
Prices for Pies and Sausage Rolls

- Pies $4.00
- Sausage Rolls $3.50
- Iced Donuts $2.00

Student banking—Every Tuesday

UPCOMING EVENTS TERM 3—MORE DETAILS LATER:

F-2 Excursions:

On the 16th August F-2 will be participating in tree planting through Landcare. This will be held along the Colac Colac bike trail. Parent volunteers will be required on this day, however more details will come out soon.

On the 23rd August F-2 will be going on an excursion to Wodonga. They have the opportunity to go and see the show Snugglepot and Cuddlepie at the Wodonga Cube at 1.00p.m. Cost and more details to follow.

Book club—Issue 5 has been distributed and orders close on Monday 1st August. Please hand your orders either to Nicky at the senior campus or Gail at the Junior campus office.

HOLIDAY STORIES FROM THE FOLLOWING STUDENTS in F/1N

MAC BRINDLEY: I rode my motor bike in the holidays. I was having a race and I was winning and I went over a big bank with a tree in the middle then I turned into the fence post and my motor bike broke. I had to have 8 stitches in my head. But I am OK. I am having the stiches out today.

ISABELLE MCVEAN: I rode on my motor bike. I went through lots of puddles and over the bump. I flew over the bump. I caught lots of bugs during the holidays.

ETHAN SEGELOW: I went to visit a friend on a farm. We fed the cows and let the bulls out of the diary. I got to lead the horse and I played with my brother.

BEAU MULLIGAN: I rode my pushbike and I rode my motor bike and I helped mum feed the cows and I played when mum was feeding out. My friends came over to my horse for a play with me.
Corryong College
Presents the 2016 Social

Throughout Time

Friday 22nd July
Junior: 5:00pm until 6:30pm
Senior: 7:00pm until 10:00pm

At ECA Centre

Tickets:
Junior: $5 at office $10 at door
Senior: $10 at office $20 at door
Corryong Opportunity Shop Inc. Roster Questionnaire

Please fill in this form if you would like to volunteer for Op-Shop duty for 2007. All of the Corryong schools benefit from the Op-Shops generous donations (each school receives between $4000 to $6000 each year), hence we need the ongoing assistance and support of volunteers to keep the shop open to ensure that this level of donation continues.

Please fill in this form even if you have filled one in previously, and return it to your school as soon as possible or contact the Roster Supervisor (Carol 60 771252) with your details. Thank you everyone who is able to volunteer.

Cutting up rags means taking home a bag of uncut rags from the Op-Shop and cutting them into nappy size pieces, cutting off all the buttons and zips, then returning the cut rags back to the shop for sale. We also have a rag cutting machine at the shop which is very simple to use. Training is required and provided upon request if you would like to use it.

PLEASE TICK WHAT YOU ARE WILLING TO DO-

.......I am willing to work in the Op-Shop but have not worked in it before
.......I am willing to work in the Op-Shop and have worked before
.......I am willing to cut up rags
.......I am willing to have training for the rag cutting machine
.......I am willing to use the rag cutting machine and have had training
.......I am willing to be an emergency worker

PLEASE TICK OR CIRCLE YOUR PREFERRED DAY/S OR TIME/S-

Monday 10am to 12.30pm.......... or 12.30pm to 3.30pm.
Tuesday 10am to 12.30pm.......... or 12.30pm to 3.30pm.
Wednesday 10am to 12.30pm.......... or 12.30pm to 3.30pm.
Thursday 10am to 12.30pm.......... or 12.30pm to 3.30pm.

If you cannot work some specific time please indicate here (i.e. Holidays, Winter etc)..............

Please TICK or CIRCLE what you are willing to do. (ROSTERS ARE MADE UP EACH MONTH)

Once per term.......... Once per Roster(1 x month).......... Twice per Roster (2 x month).......... 

Every 2nd Roster.......... Other.................................................................

Would you like your phone number listed as a contact on the Roster? (Mobile numbers will not be listed)
NAME............................................................................................................
TELEPHONE........................................MOBILE...........................................
YES.................. NO..............
Child’s name to receive roster.................................................................

Thank you for your co-operation in completing this form. The donations could not be possible without the help of our hard working volunteers. Please try hard to spare some time for the Op-Shop as your children will greatly benefit from this essential business for the Community.

Any queries regarding the roster call Sally Permezel 0260760529 or email sallypermezel@bigpond.com;
OP SHOP ROSTER  JULY

18
AM : Dianne Brennan
PM : Cate, Jane & Christine

19
AM : Rowie
Anne Getzendorfer
PM : Jane Mongan

20
AM : Rowie
Judi Mercer
PM : Chris Gray, Michelle Klippel

21
AM : Nicole Faithfull
Melissa Whitehead
PM : Kate Butler

22
AM : Lisa Greenhill
Sally Permezel
PM : Sharyn Nankervis

23
AM : Rowie
Emily Kiebat

YEAR 7 & 8 INDOONESIAN SPELLING WORDS

anggur - grapes
manggis - mangosteen
avokad - avocado
semangka - watermelon

jeruk - citrus fruit
apel - apple
belimbing - starfruit

kelapa - coconut
pisang - banana
papaya - paw paw

Year 7 & 8
Home Work—Indonesian spelling words.
Test will happen every Wednesday throughout Term 3

High Tea Sunday 31st of July 10am-12.00 or 1pm—3pm @ Faulty Towers Restaurant Corryong College Senior Campus
Bookings essential.
If you are a Corryong College Student you get a 50% discount.

Lamb and Harissa Sausage Rolls
Chicken and Rocket Sandwiches
Mushroom and Herb Pissaladiere
Fruit Scone
Ginger Brulee Tarts
Pavlova with Pear and Apricot Compote
Apple cake with Caramel Sauce
Raspberry and Turkish Delights Friands
Chocolate Oat Crisps with Burbon Ganache
Lemon Granita

Get on board nbn™ Sky Muster™
nbn's new satellite service is blasting off in your area.

nbn™ Satellite Truck Roadshow – Towong Shire, 18-22 July
The nbn™ Sky Muster Satellite Truck, Musta 1, will be travelling throughout Towong Shire from 18-22 July. Visit the team in a location near you to experience the nbn’s new satellite service, check when the nbn™ is coming to you and find out how to get connected!

Find us at a location near you and drop by any time for a chat and a demonstration:

Monday 18 July
Bethanga Soldiers Memorial Hall - 12pm-2.30pm
Granja Store - 4pm-6pm

Tuesday 19 July
Bullion Hall - 10am-12.30pm
Koetong Pub – 2pm-5pm

Wednesday 20 July
Corryong Visitor Information Centre – 9am-12.30pm
Main Street, Waihi – 2pm-5pm

Thursday 21 July
Eskdale Primary School – 10am-12pm
Mitta Pub – 1:30pm-3:30pm
Dartmouth Pub – 5pm-7pm

Friday 22 July
Tallonate TICC Building, outside library – 10am-1pm